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ration, ending, completion ; freedom from, release

from.

Vi-iitoha, as, m. infatuation, bewilderment.

\~i-ratra, the passing away of night.

Vi-raroma, ai, 5, am, raising a cry or clamour.

2. vi-ruj, k, f. violent pain, severe sickness.

Vi-rulssha, as, a, am, rough, harsh.

Vi-re6aka, as, ikd, am, purgative, cathartic.

1. vi-ldpana, an, i, am (ft.
the Caus. of ri-lap),

causing to bewail; (am), n. the act of causing to

lament ; lamentation ; (as), m. a proper N.

2. vi-ldpana, as, t, am (fir.
the Caus. of vi-li),

causing to be dissolved, melting, &c. ; causing to dis-

appea/, destroying ; (am), n. dissolution, death.

Virarshithu, us, us, a (fr.
the Desid. of rt. vrith),

inclined or disposed to rain, about to rain.

Vi-vaha ; add N. of one of die seven winds.

Vivarayishu, us, us, u (fr. Desid. of Caus. of rt.

cri). wishing to keep back, desirous of restraining.

Vii-itsa, f. (Ir. the Desid. of rt. I. vid), the wish

to know or understand, desire of knowledge.
Vivitsu, us, us, u, wishing to know, desiring

knowledge.

Vi-iakala, as, a, am, broken to pieces, reduced

to shreds and fragments.

VUakari-kri, cl. 8. P. -karoti, &c., to reduce to

fragments, break to pieces, shatter.

Vi-iankya, as, a, am, to be suspected, suspicious.

Viiana, am, n. the act of entering, entrance;

penetration.

Vi-foshin, i, ini, i, drying up, becoming dry ;

drying, making dry.

Vi-s"ramana, am, n. the act of reposing or taking
rest after fatigue.

Vithaya-vasin ; add one who dwells in any

region or country, an inhabitant of a province.

VuliviUna. as, a, am (fr. nshv-anf), going on

all sides, all-pervading, extending everywhere, going

asunder, (opposed to eamifina, q. v.)

Vi-samsarpin, t, ini, i, moving about, becoming

ipread about or diffused.

Vi-sandarin, i, ini, i, wandering about in all

directions, straying.

Vi-sadrif, k, k, k, or vi-sadrifa, as, i, am,
unlike, dissimilar.

Vi-sargin, I, inl, i, creating, producing ; distri-

buting, bestowing, giving.

Vi-sarman, a, a, a (fr. vi-tfi), Ved. flowing

away, transitory.

Vi-sphota; add crashing, crash.

Vi-sphotana, am, n. a loud noise or crash.

Virsphotika, f. a pustule, boil.

Vi-smaraka, as, ihd, am, causing to
forget.

Vi-smdrana, as, i, am, causing to forget.

Yi-srava, as, m. a stream, flood, flow.

Yi-hartt'i; add one who amuses himself.

2. ci-hartha, ai, a, am, joyless, mournful.

Yi-harya; add to be invoked or invited, (in
this

sense fr. hn = rt. Ace.)

Yihinsa-td, f. injury, hurt.

Vi-hinsana, am, n. the act of injuring, injury.

Vi-hinsii, f. injury, hurt.

Vi-hinsra, as, a, am, injurious, noxious, hurtful.

Viriiia, a*, am, m. n. the grass Andropogon
Muricarus.

Vilaya ; correct also P. A. vilayati, -te, to

make firm or strong, be strong.

Vritta-rat; add round; having suitable occu-

pation.

Vriddha, as, a, am, cut off, (see I. vnddhi.}
Vridhlka, as, m., Ved. an increaser, prosperer.

Venavin, I, inl, i (fr. venu), having a flute or

pipe (said of Siva).

Venl-samhara; add- 'hair-binding,' (the name

of the Drama, though connected by some with the

seizing and unloosing of Draupadl's hair by Duhs5-

sana, rather refers to its being bound together again

after the punishment of Duhsasana.)

Veda; add an expression for the number four.

Vedana, f. pain, &c., (this may also be am, n.)

Vedas ; under as, n. add knowledge ; (Vedas,
nom. in. although given by some authorities is pro-

bably only nom. pi. of veda.)

Vepa, as, i, am, swinging, moving, oscillating

(Ved.) ; (as), m. tremblinp , quivering.

Vaidurya= vaidiirya, q. v.

Vaitathya, am, n. (fr. vi-tatha), falsehood, un-

truth, untruthfulness.

Vaitaetika, as, I, am (fr. vi-lasti), measuring a

span.

Vaittapdlya (fr. vitta-pala) , relating to Vitta-

pila or Kuvera.

Vaidruma, as, t, am (fr. iii-druma), made of

coral.

Vainatya, am, n. (fr. vi-nata), submissiveness,

modesty.

VainayaJta, as, i, am, belonging to Ganesa.

Vaiyisiktya, composed by Vyasa.

Vaitddris'ya, am, n. (fr. m-sadri^a), dissimilarity.

Vy-akfUa, as, a, am, developed, unfolded, ex-

panded.

Vy-inas"i; add according to B. R. fir. rt. I. na
with a and vi.

Vy-alamba; add hanging down, pendulous.

Vy-alambin, i, ini, {, hanging down.

Vy-avritfu, us, us, , wishing to separate one's

self from.

Vy-aia, f. an intermediate quarter of the compass.
Vy-uda or vy-udaka, as, a, am, devoid of water.

Vy-ujgranthana, am, n. the act of winding or

intertwining in various ways.

Vy-wnmis'ra, a#, a, am.Tntermixed, commingled.
Yij-npakara, as, m. making good, fulfilling, per-

formance.

Vyiika, as, m. pi., N. of a people.

Vy-ailaba, Ved. making various sounds.

Vy-odana, Ved. having various kinds of grain or

food.

Vra; in Rig-veda I. 124, 8. mdh is referred by
B. R. to a form vra fr. rt. vri, meaning

' a collec-

tion, multitude ;' see lira, p. 984, col. 2.

Vraja-bhasha, f. the Braj dialect (spoken around

Agra and Mathura).

Yranya, as, a, am, good or suitable for wounds.
Vrata-sndta= rrata-snataka, see snataka.

Vrata-sndna, am, n. the due performance of

vowed observances.

Vratddeia; add enjoining a
religious observance.

Vraif, vral, t, t, cutting, cutting off.

VrasJca, as, d, am (at the end of comps.), cutting.
Vrddhat ; according to B. R. fr. a rt. vradh, to

excite, incite, provoke.

Vlag or vlang, a Vedic rt., according to SSy.

meaning
' to go,' &c. ; used with prep, abhi, (in

Rig-veda 1. 133, I, 2. abhi-vlayya = dbhito gatvd
or abhitah prdpya, having approached or come

near, having laid hold of
; according to B. R, per-

haps 'having strangled.')

Sita-suhaj read iSita-daka.

S'uddha-mukfia, as, m. a well-trained horse.

Saunahs'epa, as, I, am, relating to Sunah-Sepa.
Sreta; add alum.

Samsthdnaka, as, m., N. of the Sakara in the

Mric!chakati.

Sankara ; add contamination, pollution; any
contaminated object.

Sfittffraha, N. of a grammatical work by Vyadi.

Saman<tga; = vMyut, lightning, (according to

Say. on Rig-veda I. 124, 8.)

Sarrdnuddtta (va-an), as, d, am, a word
which has neither Udatta nor Svarita accent.

Sahasra-Iidhu; add N. of Arjuna Kartavlrya,

(Raghu-v.VI. 38.)

Su-shvapa = su-shupti, p. 1125.

Somas'raya ("ma-as"'), as, m., N. of Rudra or

S"iva (as bearing or supporting the mopn).

Observe In a few cases the mark distinguishing S* from S has broken off in the printing.
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